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1995-1996 INDEX TO ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
Volume No. DATE 
XXVII-l 08/30/95 
XXVII-2 09/13/95 
XXVII-3 09127/95 
XXVII-4 10111195 
XXVII-5 10/25/95 
XXVII-6 11108/95 
XXVII-7 12/07/95 
XXVII-8 01124/96 
XXVII-9 02/07/96 
XXVII-I 0 02121196 
XXVII-II 03/06/96 
XXVII-I 2 03120/96 
XXVII-13 04/03/96 
XXVII-14 04/17/96 
XXVII\- I 5 05101196 
INDEX TO ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
Volume XXVII, Nos. 1-15 
Acedemic Affairs Committee 
Academic Calendar 
Information 
Approval for 1997-98 revisions 
Amendment to 1997-98 calendar 
Approve calendar B with corrections 
Academic Computing Report 
Academic Freedom Committee 
Faculty nominations 
Faculty elections (8) 
Academic Impact Fund Review Committee Report 
Academic Impact Fund Review resolution 
Academic Plan 
Academic Planning Committee 
Election of 2 faculty 
Academic Progreess Alert System 
Information item proposal 
Approved the proposal 
Academic Senate Executive Committee 
Academic Senate Meeting -Calendar Approval 
Executive Committee 
Spring 1996 
Executive & 97/98 Academic Calendar 
Academic Senate Office - staffing 
Academic Senators - new 
Academic Standards Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee - Robert Stefl (ART) 
2 
August 30, 1995 - May 1, 1996 
Volume No. Page # 
2 
3 
7 
8 
8 
13 
14 
11 
12 
2 
11 
12 
1 
2 
8 
10 
1 
2 
4 
2 
2-3 
4 
3 
4 
2 
5 
4-5 
4 
6 
4 
3 
2 
4 
3 
1 
2 
Student appointment to committee (4) 4 2 
Administrative Affairs Committee 
Presentation of 1997-98 Academic Calendar 2 4 
Administrative Selection Committee 
Admission Requirements 
ASPT Changes 
Athletic Council 
Election of faculty 2 4 
Student appointment to committee 4 2 
Athletics - Special Topic by Rick Greenspan 9 2 
BAIBS Requirements 4 3 
11 1 
Budget Committee 
Report to Senate on ISU Foundation 11 1-4 
Business, College of 
By-laws 
Revised College of Education By-laws - information 4 3 
Approval of Revised College of Education By-laws - action 5 3 
Graduate School By-laws - information 5 3 
Graduate School By-laws - action 6 2 
Constitution and Committee Structure - information proposal 8 4 
Constitutional Amendment 11 6 
Council for Teacher Education 
Sally Pancrazio, Chairperson 1 3 
Faculty appointment to committee - Ken Jerich (C&I) 2 2 
Student appointment to committee (4) 4 2 
Council on University Studies 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 2 
Student appointment to committee (4) 4 2 
Faculty appointment to committee -Lemuel Watson (EAF) 5 2 
3 
Economic Well-Being Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee (3) 2 2 
Education, College of (By-laws) 4 2 
5 3 
Entertainment Committee 
Student appointment to committee (12 & 1 alt) 8 3 
Facilities Enhancement Project 3 1 
5 1 
8 1-2 
9 1 
10 2 
Facilities Planning Committee 
Faculty Assembly 4 1 
5 1 
8 1 
10 1 
Faculty Affairs Committee 
Faculty Elections Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee - Farzaneh Fazel (MQM) 2 3 
Faculty Ethics & Grievance Committee 
Faculty nominations 13 4 
Faculty elections (6) 14 2 
Faculty Senators - seated 2 1 
FY96 Ehnancement Funds 2 4 
General Education Program Questionnaire 14 3 
General Faculty Meeting 
Scheduled 9 1 
Graduate School - Bylaws 5 3 
Graduate School - Review Committee 8 4 
Graduate Student Senator 
4 
Brain Bernadoni 4 3 
Honorary Degree Committee 
elected by acclamation - Susan Amster 1 3 
elected by acclamation - Senator Petersen 1 3 
SGA nominee confirmed 3 3 
Honors Council 
Faculty appointment to committee (4) 2 3 
Student appointment to committee (6) 4 2 
Student appointment to committee (2) 8 3 
ISU Constitution and Committee Structure 
Proposal to add seat to Senate 8 4 
Proposal to amend 10 2-3 
Motion to amend - failed 12 3 
International Studies Minor 
Information item 11 6 
12 1 
ISU Constitution Topic 3 2 
ISU Foundation 10 1 
13 1 
14 3 
mAC and transition from Board of Regents to Board of Trustees 8 2 
Library Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee - Nancy Duran (Milner) 2 3 
Student appointment to committee (2) 4 2 
Faculty appointment to committee - David Thomas (HPER) 5 2 
Student appointment to committee (2) 5 2 
Student appointment to committee - James Blank 6 3 
Minor in International Studies 
Information item 11 6 
Panel ofTen 
Faculty nominations 13 3 
Faculty elections (10) 14 2 
Pilot Implementation Committee 
Replacement for Lou Perez 1 2 
5 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 4 
Presidential Selection 13 4 
14 1 
President's Liaison Committe - election 8 2 
9 1 
13 3 
Reinstatement Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 3 
Student appointment to committee (3) 4 2 
Rules Committee 
Senate Executive Committee- election 13 3 
Senate Officers - election 
Jan Cook, Chairperson 13 2 
Matthew Malinsky, Vice Chairperson 13 3 
Paul Borg, Secretary 13 3 
Senator - elections 
Faculty senators 13 1 
Student senators 13 1 
Sense of the Senate Resolution -ISU Budget - proposed and carried 
vote - Strand 12 4 
Sense of the Senate Resolution -AC Impact Fund - proposed and 
carried vote - Borg 12 5 
Sense of the Senate Resolution - Civil Service Salaries - proposed and 
carried voice vote 12 5 
Sense of the Senate Resolution - recognition for Len Schmaltz 
proposed and passed 13 4 
Student Affairs Committee 
Student Center Auditorium Policy Board 
Student appointment to committee (2) 8 3 
Student Center Auditorium Programming Board 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 3 
Student appointment to committee (6) 8 3 
Student Code Enforcement & Review Board (SCERB) 
6 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 3 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 3 3 
Student appointment to committee (3 & 2 alt) 5 2 
SCERB Hearing Panel 
Faculty appointment to committee (19) 2 3 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 7 1 
SCERB Grievance Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 2 3 
Faculty appointment to committee (2) 3 3 
Student appointment to committee (5 & 2 alt) 5 2 
Student Government Association Honorary Degree Committee 
Approve student member - Angela Langer 3 3 
Student Senators seated 1 1 
3 1 
4 2 
Summer Session Review Committee 
Faculty and student members 1 1 
Committee report 12 2 
University Appeals Committee 
Elections for FY95196 1 2 
Pat Jarvis (PSY) addition to committee 3 1 
University College 2 addendum 
University Curriculum Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee (4) 2 3 
Faculty appointment to committee (3) 3 3 
Student appointment to committee (4) 4 2 
Faculty appointment to committee - Cynthia Kukla, ART 6 2 
University Forum Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee - Tom Gerschick (SOC) 2 3 
Faculty appointment to committee - (2) 5 2 
Student appointment to committee (4) 5 3 
Student appointment to committee (2) 8 3 
University Librarian Search Committee 
Faculty appointment to committee (3) 7 2 
Student appointment to committee (2) 7 2 
7 
University Review Committee 
Elections for FY9S/96 1 2 
University Studies Committee 
University Writing Committee 
Student appointment to committee - Jason Yormark 4 2 
Vidette Publication Board 
Faculty appointment to committee - Kevin Celuch CMKT) 2 2 
WGLT Budget 10 2 
8 
